Induction of thymic tolerance as possibility in prevention of recurrent spontaneous abortion.
A major process through which the immune system becomes tolerant to self-proteins involves the deletion of self-reactive cells in the thymus and/or inhibition of specific Th(1) cells clones. Deletion process includes two selection mechanisms in which the thymus eliminates unwanted thymocytes are known as positive selection and negative selection. The thymus is an antigenically privileged site, mainly for it is discrete by blood-thymus barrier. Many researches were shown that intrathymic inoculation of any antigen resulted in specific tolerance induction. The embryo/fetus and placenta are an allograft to which the mother must remain immunologically tolerant in order for the fetus to survive. Today, there is much interest focused on the immunology of recurrent spontaneous abortion (RSA). Up to 50% of RSA may be mediated by the immune system via inadequate maternal anti-paternal response. Nature of this maternal-fetal disturbance represents disbalance in Th(1)/Th(2) activity. Contra-shift in Th(1)/Th(2) activity is the basis for immunotherapy with paternal leukocyte immunization (PLI). PLI induce some kind of peripheral tolerance on embryonic/fetal/trophoblast antigens, but problems of central tolerance are still open. Intrathymic inoculation of fetal or paternal cells (like leukocyte, thymic dendritic cells, trophoblast cells) or paternal set of MHC molecules may cause central specific tolerance and may be a new possibility for immunotherapy in RSA patients.